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As we celebrate the life of the one we hold dear,  
it is a comfort to know that our friends are so near.   

Perhaps you sent a lovely card, or sat quietly in a chair. 
Perhaps you sent a floral arrangement, if so we saw it 
there. Maybe you sent or spoke the kindest words that 
any friend could say. Or maybe you were not there at 

all, but just thought of us that day.  
Whatever you did to console our broken hearts, we 

thank you so much, whatever the part.  
 

A special thanks to  
New First Baptist Church (Taylorsville).  

May God richly bless each of you.  
 

The Family of Alice Wynn 

Matthew 5:16  

Let your light so shine before men,  

that they may see your good works,  

and glorify your Father which is in heaven. 

Alice K. Wynn Alice K. Wynn Alice K. Wynn    

In Loving Memory of In Loving Memory of In Loving Memory of    

Eternal Life  

April 3, 2013 

Life 

March 15, 1925 



 
Order of Service 

 

 

 

 

Prelude                                                 Brother Robert L. Williams, Jr. 

Minister of Music 
 

 Processional                                               Clergy, Family and Friends 
 

Invocation                                                  Pastor William J. Smith, Jr.  
 

 

Hymn of Praise                                                               Concert Choir  
 

Scriptures                                           
 

Old Testament:  Psalm 23         ~    Deacon Curtis Elliott                           

New Testament:  John 14:1-6    ~   Deacon Robert Stateman 
         

Prayer of Comfort                                            Deacon Everett Brower                                                                             
 

Hymn of Comfort                                                           Concert Choir  
            

Acknowledgements                                          Sister Brenda Williams 
 

Expressions                                                             (2 Minutes Please)  
 

     Cavalier Manor Senior Citizens Club          Mrs. Marie Byrdsong 
 

     ECSU Alumni Portsmouth Chapter                Mr. Napolean Byrd 
 

     Female Usher Ministry                                  Sister Gussie Hunter  
 

     Helping Hand Ministry                                      Sister Rosa Flythe 
  

     Senior Missionary Ministry                             Sister Gloria White  

 

Silent Reading of the Obituary                                            Soft Music                           
 

Musical Selection  (Soloist)                               Mrs. Mary Hall Ward  
 

Eulogy                                                        Pastor William J. Smith, Jr. 
 

Recessional      

 
 

 

 

 

Through the years 
with Alice . . .  . . . Family and Friends 

Immediately following the service, please join 

the family for repast and fellowship 

 in the church dining hall.                                                     



 

                 I’m Free  
 

Don't grieve for me, for now I'm free,  

I'm following the path God has laid you see.  

I took His hand when I heard Him call,  

I turned my back and left it all.  

 

I could not stay another day,  

To laugh, to love, to work, to play.  

Tasks left undone must stay that way,  

I've found peace at the close of the day.  

 

If my parting has left a void,  

Then fill it with remembered joy.  

A friendship shared, a laugh, a kiss,  

Oh yes, these things too, I will miss.  

 

Be not burdened with times of sorrow,  

I wish you the sunshine of tomorrow.  

My life's been full, I savored much,  

Good friends, good times, a loved one's touch.  

 

Perhaps my time seemed all too brief,  

Don't lengthen it now with undue grief.  

Lift up your hearts and peace to thee,  

God wanted me now, He set me free.  
 

                 Lovingly submitted, 
                 The Family   
 
 

 
 

“To everything there is a season, and a time to every purpose  

under the heaven . . .  A time to weep, and a time to laugh;  

a time to mourn . . .   Ecclesiastes 3:1, 4 

 
 

 

    

 

 

 

 

         

   

 

“Strength” 
(October 26, 1989) 

 

God give me the strength to live from day to day 

To help anyone who passes my way, 

They may be old, they may be young 

They might be having clean fun.  

 

They might be suffering and having pains 

They might be living outside in the rain,  

Who ever passes my way  

I’ll help them each and every day, 

And always tell them  

Don’t forget to pray.  

 

“A Lifetime of Poetry” 

By Alice Knight Wynn    



A lice Knight Wynn was born March 15, 1925 in Edenton, 

NC . She was the youngest of five siblings born to the late 
Thomas and Evelina Knight, and the widow of Aaron L. 
Wynn.  
 

S he was a 1949 graduate of Elizabeth City State University, 

and received her Bachelor of Science Degree in Elementary 
Education. While matriculating at ECSU, she was a  
Cheerleader, a Member of the Debate Team, Busy Bee Club 
and the Senior Arts Society. She even wrote the poem for 
her 1949 Graduating Class, which appeared in the school 
year book. Being determined and studious, she decided to 
continue her education, and received her Master's Degree 
from NC A& T State University.  
 

U pon completing her education, she began her teaching  

career in King George County, where she worked for 19 
years. She served as a Head Start Teacher, Home and School 
Coordinator, Chairman of  the Grammar Department,  
Assistant Principal and Principal. She then went to Windsor 
Oaks School in Virginia Beach, VA and worked there for 14 
years as Grammar Grade Chairman and Assistant Principal.  
Although she loved her job dearly, she unselfishly retired in 
1983 to take care of her ailing husband, Aaron.  
 

S he joined Providence Missionary Baptist Church in  

Edenton, NC at an early age, and continued to support them 
even though she was not able to get back to visit as much as 
she would have liked. Upon moving to Portsmouth, VA she 
joined New First Baptist Church (Taylorsville) where she 
remained a faithful member until her death. She genuinely 
loved her Church, Pastor and Church Family. While at  
Taylorsville, she served in many ministries: Past Ministry 
Leader of the Helping Hand Ministry, Senior Missionary,  
Female and Combined Usher Ministry.  
 

N ever being content to just sit idle, Alice always found 

something to keep her busy, whether it was visiting the sick 
in hospitals and nursing homes, or being the designated 
driver to transport her friends from one event to another. 
She was loving, kind, and free spirited, and was truly a  
people person, who was most happy when in the company 
of others. She never met a stranger, and was loved by all 
who knew her. She was affiliated with many clubs and  
organizations. She served as President of Cavalier Manor 
Senior Citizens Club, Past President of Les Hirondelle  
Retired Teacher's Social Club, Member of Phi Delta Kappa 
Sorority and Past President of Elizabeth City State  
University Alumni, Portsmouth Chapter. One of her  
proudest accomplishments was being crowned Miss Alumni 
in 1995. In addition, she was 2nd Runner Up to the National 
Alumni Queen.  
 

A lice was a great lover of poetry, and a talented orator and 

writer. She recited her original poetry with beautiful  
gestures and expression; appearing on countless programs 
for social and religious activities, as well as performing in 
several plays at her beloved Taylorsville. She wrote and 
published her first book entitled "A Lifetime of Poetry". She 
had completed two additional books, "Spirit of the Lost 
Child" and "One Wife and Three Husbands", but  
unfortunately did not get a chance to have them published.  
 

A lice leaves behind to cherish her precious memory a  

loving nephew and niece, Richard and Pamela Simons  
(who she called her children); one sister, Mary Palmer; a  
goddaughter, Rubenia Williams-Winston (who was like her 
daughter); a host of nieces, nephews, cousins, friends, and 
two special friends, Ruebin Williams and Rosie Price. In  
addition to her parents and husband, she was predeceased 
by two sisters, Clara Simons and Eva Syms and one brother, 
Havard Knight.  

Remembering Alice . . . 


